
 Classroom Connection – Finger Printing and TB Testing Procedures 
 for the Santa Cruz City School District 

In order to meet new Santa Cruz City Schools volunteer requirements, each student will 
need a signed Volunteer Agreement Form, a clear tuberculosis (TB) test, and a Live 
Scan fingerprint. You need to complete the the first two steps prior to getting 
fingerprinted. The purpose of these requirements is student safety: the fingerprint 
ensures that our volunteers are not registered sex offenders, and the TB test ensures 
that they’re not carriers. 

Below is the order of tasks: 
 1 - The first thing that you want to get started is the TB test because that takes  a 
minimum of three to four days 
 2 - The second thing is the Volunteer Agreement form. 
 3 - Third, you will want to take your clear TB test and your completed Volunteer 
Agreement form, with some form of picture ID, to Santa Cruz City Schools District Office. 
4 - Lastly, you will get the Livescan fingerprint form filled out from the district office and 
take it to the County Office of Education to get fingerprinted. 

Details for each task are listed here: 

❖  TB Testing:
➢ Get a TB test from a health provider & a written confirmation of clear test results

▪ The process takes three to four days. You will be given a skin test on day one
and you will have to return two or three days later to have your test “read”
(i.e., your skin test will be inspected). If you are cleared, you must request a
 written form confirming this. If you have had a clear TB test in the last four
years you can contact your test provider and request the results in writing
confirming the date the test was read and your clear test result.

▪ You may get the test at any health provider. If you have UCSHIP fill out the
TB risk screening form at UCSC Health Center - TB Screening, if you do
not have UCSHIP you can go to your personal physician or contact:

Doctors on Duty 
615 Ocean Street, Santa Cruz 
Call (831) 425-7991 for their hours and costs. 

▪ If you do not get a clear test result please contact Merrill CAPC, Deena Pais
at depais@ucsc.com or call 831.459.2493.

❖  Volunteer Agreement Form:
➢ The Volunteer Agreement Form has already been signed by Bayview Elementary

Administration. It is included with this packet of information. Please fill it out and
take it with you to the district office (see below for address).

❖  Fingerprinting:
➢ Fingerprinting involves a two-step process and two separate offices. The first

step is to get a “Live Scan” form from the Santa Cruz City Schools District Human
Resources office. This form is your ticket to get the actual fingerprinting done,
which takes place at the Santa Cruz County Office of Education.



➢ Take the signed and completed Volunteer Agreement Form, TB test results in 
writing, and a photo ID (a UCSC student photo ID is OK if you don’t have a 
driver’s license or CA state identification) to Santa Cruz City Schools District 
Human Resources at 133 Mission St, Suite 100, Santa Cruz, CA 95060.  

 
➢ The District will fill out a Live Scan form which requests a Social Security number: 

it is not necessary to provide a SSN. You can state that you do not have one and 
they will move on to the next question. 

 
➢ In order to get fingerprinted you will need to take your photo ID (i.e. UCSC 

student photo ID) and the completed Live Scan form to the Santa Cruz County 
Office of Education. 

➢ 

▪ The county office is located at 400 Encinal Street, Santa Cruz, CA 95060 
(Harvey West Park). The walk-in hours are Monday through Friday 1:30 – 
4:00pm ( Check the Metro Site on how to get to Harvey West) 

 

Once the fingerprinting has been completed and you are cleared, you and the school will 
be notified. 


